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Tie ,.onvent et Mlount Saint
liernard.

In the centre of a narrow defile, the
convent of thie grand Saint Bernard shows
itelf te the traele lahke a port in a storn.
There I vas recuived by the pious mlionks,
wMi a warintt and sincerity that could
net have been surpassed, hnd the object
been their dearest kousnnu. il a me
ment my snowencrusted clobts %%cre
taken oit; and dry linen, with a completo
ehange of dress enablei me, amid uany
congrutulations on my safe arrival, te sit
down to supper in the refectory. It vas
a I mengre day," and consequenily, %e
haed no delicate cheer ; but exerci.e and
toil haid sharpened my appetite, and the
plainest food te sil seemed delicious. A
few short prayers repeated by ail the
mnnks, preceded and followed this ineal;
which, ut an carly heur, I was conducted
tos my cell, àhere an excellent bed con-
pleted; the measure of the day's enjoy-
ment; and there, regardless of storm
which raged withoitut, 1, soon feul into a
sound and refreshing slumber.

T.he convent of the grand St. Be rnard
isbuilt upon the batiks of a small lake, at
;n elevation of eight thousand and seven-
ty-four fett above the level of the sen, a
iteiglht at which, in the old world, no other
liabitation is kngwn ta exist. The vinter
there lasts nine months ; and even in the
very liciglit of summer it often freezes.
The winds, confined in the narrow defle
thtat enclo.,es the couvent, b'ow almosi
uninterruptedly, and vith such violence.
as sometimes to taise wiola mountains ol
&now, and darken the atnosplere with its
lhaky clouds. Soldom indeed, is a cleat
sky enjoyed there ; in general, dark v.a
pars envelope the mountains, and veil ths
convent in impenetrable obscurity. Ur.de
shelter of the neig.bouring rocks, tht
motks have f ormed several small garden
-miserable gardens indeed-producing

hy incessant attention, few wretchued lierb
by the month of August. All the neces
saries of life are brouglit at grent expense
from the neiglbouring valleys. At th
restern extremity of the lake is. a amal
plain ort which formerly stood a templ
consecrated to Jupiter. The mountaii
itself was called Mons Jovis, until tlia
appellation was loat in the na:ne of its ce
lesbrated founder.

The convent of St. Bernard is open t

ail travellers, without distinction of ag
and sex, country or religion. On <lter
the ecclesiastics lavish a:! their assistance
and bestow.all their consolaticns, seekin
no -athe.r recompense for their cares, n
other indemnity for their expenses, tha
the throbs of conscious self-approbatio
whicli such a life cannot but ensu
During the summer the. pissage ai <Li
mîountain is always practicabl and safe
b41 when the snow begins to faltit ise e
treily hazardous. The severity of LI
colid, the <ensity of the fogs, and the ftr
quency of uddeu whirlwinds, are not Il
only dangers to be fcared: every monei
the traveller runs Ile risk of :>eing swa
lowed up by an avelanche, or vrecipitatt

to sone hidden ubyss. The nuimber
persons who crops thie grand Saint Berna
eVery ycar. is .reckc::cd ra frorp fiftDcn

twenty thousand; it is principally frequen.
ted dutringthe fairsof Lonbardy, or when
cither side of the Alps happons to expe-
rience a scarcitv. The convent ik calcu-
loted to acconmmodate fron twenty five
to thirly of the lightest class of trnvellsrs,
and about three hundred of an inferior
degree. The former have eYcellent
tîpartments nad single beds ;.the lutter
slcep in two large saloons, containing n
g.rat number of litters. From the month
of Decumber to that of May, tw, domes-
tics called maroniors, daily descend the
mountain te certain distar ce ; the one
towards the Velais, the other towards
Piedmont. They carry a sniall quantity
of brend and wine, nrd are acc-ompunied
by large dogs, trained te discover the
path lhruugli the midst of the snow, and
te hunît out traks of strayed travellers.
When the marouni. rs do not return att

theirusuul.hour, or when a traveller more
fortunate than his conpanions, reaches
tle convent and announces their distress.
the ecclesiastics theniselves, armed with
long iron shod soles, sally forth amid the
snows, and hurry te the relief of the dis-
trssed wanderers ; they re-animate and
support their droopng spirits and frames;
advancing before them, clear a passage
through the suiow ; and not unfrequently
carry thom by turns on their shoulders.
The acuteness and courage of the dogs
aie, however, most conspicuous when in
quest of travellers, surprised by an ava-
lanche. if the victims of tesel mournful
accidents be net too deeply buried, the

F dogs discover them by Fcent; but this in,
stinet not being suffliciently powerful to
enable thern to penetrate far througli, the
rmonks supply lie defect by sounding with
iheir long pole., the susperted places.

r When, from the nature of the sesistance,
r they have reason to suelpet that a human
e body is tuurbhed, they quickiy clear away

the snow, and often have the happiness of
restoring life te the unfortunate, on whom,
but for them. light and life hud closed for
evermore. In.triumph they carry them
to the coavent, and thero cherisli them in
their blsom as long. as wearied nature

e requires their care. Yet these are men,
e who, if they should venture, hienceforth,
n ta vint Great Britain or Ireland, would be

declared ia a law enacted in 1829, guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Frce the Cath.lc Adioaie.

e FOUNDATION OF PROTFST-
n ANT FAITfI.

(Con.ded fro.n page 145.)

g Jesus-Christ hnd taught the neccasity o
o doing, works ofpeiance-works of charit,
n -good works.. The church hiad. inctil
n cated. the same necessity. But the Pro

testant rule soon made it- appear '<tha
good works possessed cie value, And were
unnecessary." Nay, it led somae o think

abclished. The public worsp of t'he discused and canvahe'd in luilunutial cler-
churchu.. so. soleina, grand, impressive, ical circes throughiout the country. TIM
and lull of signification, was donounced, propriety or sone vigorous evnnge!liral
and frittered down to a %ter le, cold, iî - movament is almost universally ncknnw-
formal, soullesa and unmeaning thing.-- ledged ; nnd the project ofý a secesin.
And Ilie vogue declaration of " faitt in mbeets wislt extensive acceptance, and bids
he bord Jesus," or " faith on the Lord fair te obain the zealoui co-operation
Jesus," was devised as a substittite for sa- nnd support of tle more enlightrned andi
craments, good works, the virtues, and piois members of thle Chnsrch, who have
he public ritual. And tiiis - faith in the longdeplored ils cnrruptions, which, in the
Lord Jesus," meant any and every thing nature of tliings, are, perhaps, inseparable.
you please. It includud every variety ai fron it prese.nt onoialous position in.
opinion. It suited the opinions of to-days. connection wiuh ln State. T4e constitn.
and the opinions which might bu devistd'tion oftho now communion, it is suppos-
to.morrow. IL was ready. to shhlter the'ed, will bn frameid on a moto apostolical
innovaters who Iad already broached imtodel tin is that of the existing one,
their views, and tho innovaters who while it will be free from those polidcal
might come forth from the womb of fu- inriumbrntrces and defects which are such
turo lime, with new interpretations, new 'rrying evils, in its piesent unseemly con-
conreits, new darkness, inist, and obscuri. dition nz a churcli, and te adjust and ro-.y, whiere already ai <vas darkness ünti
tywhre da s medy vhich more legislative appliances
obscurity. hav proved utterly insufficient. Somoe

The principle was, " rend the Scrip' oftho niost distinguished ortainents of the
tuzes, and judge for yourself." But sacred bonch are expected to heetd th.
every mani vho took time and trouble te secession, which, it is understoud, will
read and judge, wns net content te do se include also, a considerable number of
for himself, but must reeds do se forlother dignitaries of the church whose
every one who would lfsten to him.- sympathies are inunion with ho Anglo-
They succeeded to separate many from Catholic" pirty, the proceedings of nhich
the unity of faili, but they could net have contributed se much to distract and.
agiae on any articles of faith, which degrade lier,'nud even to erIinger her et.
would be universally received. No .tenet istence as a national institution."-Glou,
coulti be considered as rettled and ascor cester JournaL
tainied. No number of men could unite
in the profession of the same tenets, with.
out superadding the rettriction of a con-
fession of fatith te tho Scriptures. This
confession was tlie authoritative voice of
their particular church, and all who sub.
mitted to, ho governed by it, lid of ne-
cesbity to.sacrifice their great principle.
.6 the Scriptures and private judgment."
The principle. operation, was destructive
of unty of faith, and a partial and limit-
ed unity could only bo obtained by a con,
fession of faithl, whicli virtually destroy,
ed the principle. The principle, then, is
unreasonable, destructive of faith, and
impracticable. It follows plainly that Pro-
te
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.*good work"' rather an obstacle and

impediment to salvation. Works of pe.
nonce, of mortitication, and acts of,self-
denial, thojjh alwnys encouraged by the
church, and practised by Cheist and lhis
disciples, were pronounced superstitious
and abominable. The confession. of sins.
whicl evidenily wasfounded on the pow-
er left with the mnistry, " to forgive or
te itaii sias," was declared uscless, and,

Tits ScoTrtist FiaEe Couia ri Eu e-
LAND.-The warm reception which the
deputations every where receive sustains
them amid their ail but unexampled ef-
forts ; and from week to week the con-
viction gathers streigthhthat he religious
interests of the two sections of the island
are about to become very closely kint to-
gether. What the Westminster Assembly.
in vain attempted to accomplish, may.
soon, te some extent, be eflected by Lord:
Aberdeen's Act, which virtually civer
threw the Scottist Establishment, and,
caused the aetting up of the Fret Church
in it stead.-Tablet.

ratnts have no reasonable fou ndation'
or their system of religion. They have Frai EscApE.-A new escipe, lately.
ejected that foundation which is found in ried with success at Newcastle, conslts
ubmission to authority ; they have ex- nierely of four brendtts of strong canvass,
ressly refused such submission ; !nd double seamed, fiftfen et long,. with a
heir Pubstitute in practice destroys faith, stout white rope sewed all round the edge
id by its absurl and rumous conse- like a ship's sait ; in each side.- there ats
uences forces them te recur to.the con- twelve apertures and eight nt each endt,
ervative operatton of that principle of sufficient to allow a man to put bis hand,
uthority vhich they hiad denounced.- throughi Io. enable hlm to ge a good,
They inconsistently submit to.a church hold of the rope, by which six men on,
f their owa fabrication, which has no aci side and four at each end ,wilI streich

authority, after having.refused submission ihe carivass so.sight iat a person imay leap,.
o the church which has the Apostolicsue- thereon fron,. ay iwhdow, and will be.
.eauîon, and can exhibit through every caught.in the convass, withotit.any harna.
age, the efficts of her ilise and. heaven Any pl.rson may carry tIíis. fire'.escapia-
aided administration. under isatm.. Tblonhe'té ons Tues.

Tihe Puseyites, ticAssglicans,&c, day was btoîit fiont 'e siation-hoûse,

A.New Cnnenui.or. ExaLA&so.-Tie tilt sprend underaÂrindu. &tlhe'cnd of

foulowing statement is given on tlue au. -he.yait i eue nIinuep lualf.

thority of a D. &.-,- Secession frot. thle. it liad bec t tried wilfi success om two or

lrîrc he necessity for a..general so0, Ilim oFI tle windpws, pelic'constabte

<esion of the evangelicail clergy.ftoiî the No. 44 very coolly aiscèded 'the hous'etop
Estabbishment, and the fot mation of4 a ind jimnped.uwnintothe canvass williout

sucre pure and simple episropal commu. the slightest. inconvemsence, Tie, .ouse
l'ion than the priesut circumstances of the i li three.s<orks 11, but Ilte 4a tpen .at
Church, affoid, or its future prospects jumped.ot woul make he .stalce. o.

seeni likely.to .rçalisc, ate mos anxiously' fell niuch ligier.--'yne Afereury.
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